
REP. DAN DEASY'S
EMPLOYMENT CENTER!

EMPTOYMENT CENTER
To help constituents seeking employment, I am happy to offer the use of my Employment Center located in my
district office at 436 S. Main St. in the West End.

My center includes a computer that allows you to access a list of employers looking to filljob vacancies. The
computer also offers quick access to information on transportation, developing a resume, tips on interviewing,
and more. This computer is available to the public for job searches and job preparation only. We also have an
information rack on useful information when seeking employment.

Call my office at 412-928-9514 to schedule a one-hour time slot to utilize our Employment Center computer or
visit my website at www. pahouse. com/deasy/em ployment_center

WORKSHOP WEDNESDA YS TO HELP JOB SEEKERS
Job seekers can attend our upcoming Workshop Wednesday series, offered in partnership
with Building Bridges for Business, where we will host a local employer looking to filljob
vacancies. We will also feature PA CareerLink, post-secondary education opportunities and
more throughout this series.

The free workshops also will enable job seekers to gather information on resume building,
skill building and other employment techniques.

Please call my office at 4lZlgZg-gSt4 to register for one or all of our Workshop Wednesdays.

Employers will be looking to hire. Bring a resume with you. lf you don't have a current
resume, visit our Employment Genter to create one prior to the workshop,

The sessions will be held from 4:30 p.m. to
6 p.m. at my West End office on the
following Wednesdays:
Sept. 13 - Careers in the Trades
Sept. 27 - Careers in Logistics
Oct. 11 Careers in the Trades
Oct.25 Careers in Financial Services
Nov. 8 Careers in Healthcare
Nov. 15 Gareers in the Military
Dec. 6 Post Secondary Education

Opportu nities
Dec. 13 PA Gareerlink
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